[Hypercalcitoninemia and disorders of dentition development. A family study].
A lot of factors interfere in the physiopathology of the exfoliation of the primary teeth. One of the most important factors is bone shuffle which is due to osteoclastic activity; this activity is controlled by a hormonal equilibrium. The aim of the present study was to correlate primary teeth's exfoliation delay in two brothers with their hypercalcitoninemia. They had a positive familiar anamnesis for thyroid medullar cancer; this disease is notoriously associated with hypercalcitoninemia. The connection between a high basal and after-stimulation seric level of calcitonin and a lower activity of osteoclasis is evident. Thus, i also appeared evident to us the connection between the hormonal disease of the two children and the delay of exfoliation of their primary teeth. In these cases, it is important to control periodically the patients in order to prevent or to diagnose early isolated medullar thyroid cancer or a multiple endocrine adenomatosis.